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grown in the Korla region of Xinjiang
Province in a production site that is
registered with the national plant protection organization (NPPO) of China.
(2) All propagative material introduced into a registered production site
must be certified free of the pests listed in this section by the NPPO of
China.
(3) Within 30 days prior to harvest,
the NPPO of China or officials authorized by the NPPO of China must inspect the registered production site for
signs of pest infestation and allow
APHIS to monitor the inspections. The
NPPO of China must provide APHIS
with information on pest detections
and pest detection practices, and
APHIS must approve the pest detection
practices.
(4) If any of the quarantine pests listed in this section are found during the
pre-harvest inspection or at any other
time, the NPPO of China must notify
APHIS immediately.
(i) Upon detection of Oriental fruit
fly (Bactrocera dorsalis), APHIS may reject the lot or consignment and may
prohibit the importation into the
United States of fragrant pears from
China until an investigation is conducted and APHIS and the NPPO of
China agree that appropriate remedial
action has been taken.
(ii) Upon detection of peach fruit
borer (Carposina sasaki), yellow peach
moth (Conogethes punctiferalis), apple
fruit moth (Cydia inopinata), Hawthorn
spider mite (Tetranychus viennensis),
red plum maggot (Cydia funebrana),
brown rot (Monilinia fructigena), Asian
pear scab (Venturia nashicola), pear
trellis rust (Gymnosporangium fuscum),
Asian pear black spot (Alternaria spp.),
or phylloxeran (Aphanostigma sp. poss.
jackusiensis), APHIS may reject the lot
or consignment and may prohibit the
importation into the United States of
fragrant pears from the production site
for the season. The exportation to the
United States of fragrant pears from
the production site may resume in the
next growing season if an investigation
is conducted and APHIS and the NPPO
of China agree that appropriate remedial action has been taken. If any of
these pests is detected in more than
one registered production site, APHIS
may prohibit the importation into the
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United States of fragrant pears from
China until an investigation is conducted and APHIS and the NPPO of
China agree that appropriate remedial
action has been taken.
(5) After harvest, the NPPO of China
or officials authorized by the NPPO of
China must inspect the pears for signs
of pest infestation and allow APHIS to
monitor the inspections.
(6) Upon detection of large pear borer
(Numonia pivivorella), pear curculio
(Rhynchites fovepessin), or Japanese
apple curculio (R. heros), APHIS may
reject the lot or consignment.
(b) Packing requirements. (1) The fragrant pears must be packed in cartons
that are labeled in accordance with
§ 319.56–5(e).
(2) The fragrant pears must be held in
a cold storage facility while awaiting
export. If fruit from unregistered production sites are stored in the same facility, the fragrant pears must be isolated from that other fruit.
(c) Shipping requirements. (1) The fragrant pears must be shipped in insectproof containers and all pears must be
safeguarded during transport to the
United States in a manner that will
prevent pest infestation.
(2) The fragrant pears may be imported only under a permit issued by
APHIS in accordance with § 319.56–3(b).
(3) Each consignment of pears must
be accompanied by a phytosanitary
certificate issued by the NPPO of
China stating that the conditions of
this section have been met and that
the consignment has been inspected
and found free of the pests listed in
this section.
(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0579–0227)

§ 319.56–40 Peppers from certain Central American countries.
Fresh peppers (Capsicum spp.) may be
imported into the United States from
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras, and Nicaragua only under
the following conditions and in accordance with all other applicable provisions of this subpart:
(a) For peppers of the species Capsicum annuum, Capsicum frutescens, Capsicum baccatum, and Capsicum chinense
from areas free of Mediterranean fruit
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fly (Medfly), terms of entry are as follows:
(1) The peppers must be grown and
packed in an area that has been determined by APHIS to be free of Medfly in
accordance with the procedures described in § 319.56–5 of this subpart.
(2) A pre-harvest inspection of the
growing site must be conducted by the
national plant protection organization
(NPPO) of the exporting country for
the weevil Faustinus ovatipennis, pea
leafminer, tomato fruit borer, banana
moth, lantana mealybug, passionvine
mealybug, melon thrips, the rust fungus Puccinia pampeana, Andean potato
mottle virus, and tomato yellow mosaic virus, and if these pests are found
to be generally infesting the growing
site, the NPPO may not allow export
from that production site until the
NPPO has determined that risk mitigation has been achieved.
(3) The peppers must be packed in insect-proof cartons or containers or covered with insect-proof mesh or plastic
tarpaulin at the packinghouse for transit to the United States. These safeguards must remain intact until arrival in the United States.
(4) The exporting country’s NPPO is
responsible for export certification, inspection, and issuance of phytosanitary
certificates. Each consignment of peppers must be accompanied by a
phytosanitary certificate issued by the
NPPO and bearing the declaration,
‘‘These peppers were grown in an area
recognized to be free of Medfly and the
consignment has been inspected and
found free of the pests listed in the requirements.’’
(b) For peppers of the species Capsicum annuum, Capsicum frutescens, Capsicum baccatum, Capsicum chinense, and
Capsicum pubescens from areas in which
Medfly is considered to exist:
(1) The peppers must be grown in approved production sites registered with
the NPPO of the exporting country.
Initial approval of the production sites
will be completed jointly by the exporting country’s NPPO and APHIS.
The exporting country’s NPPO will
visit and inspect the production sites
monthly, starting 2 months before harvest and continuing through until the
end of the shipping season. APHIS may

monitor the production sites at any
time during this period.
(2) Pepper production sites must consist of pest-exclusionary greenhouses,
which must have double self-closing
doors and have all other openings and
vents covered with 1.6 mm (or less)
screening.
(3) Registered sites must contain
traps for the detection of Medfly both
within and around the production site.
(i) Traps with an approved protein
bait must be placed inside the greenhouses at a density of four traps per
hectare, with a minimum of two traps
per greenhouse. Traps must be serviced
on a weekly basis.
(ii) If a single Medfly is detected inside a registered production site or in a
consignment, the registered production
site will lose its ability to export peppers to the United States until APHIS
and the exporting country’s NPPO mutually determine that risk mitigation
is achieved.
(iii) Medfly traps with an approved
lure must be placed inside a buffer area
500 meters wide around the registered
production site, at a density of 1 trap
per 10 hectares and a minimum of 10
traps. These traps must be checked at
least every 7 days. At least one of these
traps must be near the greenhouse.
Traps must be set for at least 2 months
before export and trapping must continue to the end of the harvest.
(iv) Capture of 0.7 or more Medflies
per trap per week will delay or suspend
the harvest, depending on whether harvest has begun, for consignments of
peppers from that production site until
APHIS and the exporting country’s
NPPO can agree that the pest risk has
been mitigated.
(v) The greenhouse must be inspected
prior to harvest for the weevil
Faustinus ovatipennis, pea leafminer,
tomato fruit borer, banana moth,
lantana
mealybug,
passionvine
mealybug, melon thrips, the rust fungus Puccinia pampeana, Andean potato
mottle virus, and tomato yellow mosaic virus. If any of these pests, or
other quarantine pests, are found to be
generally infesting the greenhouse, export from that production site will be
halted until the exporting country’s
NPPO determines that the pest risk
has been mitigated.
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(4) The exporting country’s NPPO
must maintain records of trap placement, checking of traps, and any Medfly captures. The exporting country’s
NPPO must maintain an APHIS-approved quality control program to
monitor or audit the trapping program.
The trapping records must be maintained for APHIS’ review.
(5) The peppers must be packed within 24 hours of harvest in a pest-exclusionary packinghouse. The peppers
must be safeguarded by an insect-proof
mesh screen or plastic tarpaulin while
in transit to the packinghouse and
while awaiting packing. Peppers must
be packed in insect-proof cartons or
containers, or covered with insectproof mesh or plastic tarpaulin, for
transit to the United States. These
safeguards must remain intact until
arrival in the United States or the consignment will be denied entry into the
United States.
(6) During the time the packinghouse
is in use for exporting peppers to the
United States, the packinghouse may
accept peppers only from registered approved production sites.
(7) The exporting country’s NPPO is
responsible for export certification, inspection, and issuance of phytosanitary
certificates. Each consignment of peppers must be accompanied by a
phytosanitary certificate issued by the
NPPO and bearing the declaration,
‘‘These peppers were grown in an approved production site and the consignment has been inspected and found free
of the pests listed in the requirements.’’ The shipping box must be labeled with the identity of the production site.
(c) For peppers of the species Capsicum pubescens from areas in which
Mexican fruit fly (Mexfly) is considered
to exist:
(1) The peppers must be grown in approved production sites registered with
the NPPO of the exporting country.
Initial approval of the production sites
will be completed jointly by the exporting country’s NPPO and APHIS.
The exporting country’s NPPO must
visit and inspect the production sites
monthly, starting 2 months before harvest and continuing through until the
end of the shipping season. APHIS may
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monitor the production sites at any
time during this period.
(2) Pepper production sites must consist of pest-exclusionary greenhouses,
which must have double self-closing
doors and have all other openings and
vents covered with 1.6 mm (or less)
screening.
(3) Registered sites must contain
traps for the detection of Mexfly both
within and around the production site.
(i) Traps with an approved protein
bait must be placed inside the greenhouses at a density of four traps per
hectare, with a minimum of two traps
per greenhouse. Traps must be serviced
on a weekly basis.
(ii) If a single Mexfly is detected inside a registered production site or in a
consignment, the registered production
site will lose its ability to ship under
the systems approach until APHIS and
the exporting country’s NPPO mutually determine that risk mitigation is
achieved.
(iii) Mexfly traps with an approved
protein bait must be placed inside a
buffer area 500 meters wide around the
registered production site, at a density
of 1 trap per 10 hectares and a minimum of 10 traps. These traps must be
checked at least every 7 days. At least
one of these traps must be near the
greenhouse. Traps must be set for at
least 2 months before export, and trapping must continue to the end of the
harvest.
(iv) Capture of 0.7 or more Mexflies
per trap per week will delay or suspend
the harvest, depending on whether harvest has begun, for consignments of
peppers from that production site until
APHIS and the exporting country’s
NPPO can agree that the pest risk has
been mitigated.
(v) The greenhouse must be inspected
prior to harvest for the weevil
Faustinus ovatipennis, pea leafminer,
tomato fruit borer, banana moth,
lantana
mealybug,
passionvine
mealybug, melon thrips, the rust fungus Puccinia pampeana, Andean potato
mottle virus, and tomato yellow mosaic virus. If any of these pests, or
other quarantine pests, are found to be
generally infesting the greenhouse, export from that production site will be
halted until the exporting country’s
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NPPO determines that the pest risk
has been mitigated.
(4) The exporting country’s NPPO
must maintain records of trap placement, checking of traps, and any
Mexfly captures. The exporting country’s NPPO must maintain an APHISapproved quality control program to
monitor or audit the trapping program.
The trapping records must be maintained for APHIS’ review.
(5) The peppers must be packed within 24 hours of harvest in a pest-exclusionary packinghouse. The peppers
must be safeguarded by an insect-proof
mesh screen or plastic tarpaulin while
in transit to the packinghouse and
while awaiting packing. Peppers must
be packed in insect-proof cartons or
containers, or covered with insectproof mesh or plastic tarpaulin, for
transit to the United States. These
safeguards must remain intact until
arrival in the United States or the consignment will be denied entry into the
United States.
(6) During the time the packinghouse
is in use for exporting peppers to the
United States, the packinghouse may
accept peppers only from registered approved production sites.
(7) The exporting country’s NPPO is
responsible for export certification, inspection, and issuance of phytosanitary
certificates. Each consignment of peppers must be accompanied by a
phytosanitary certificate issued by the
NPPO and bearing the declaration,
‘‘These peppers were grown in an approved production site and the consignment has been inspected and found free
of the pests listed in the requirements.’’ The shipping box must be labeled with the identity of the production site.
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(Approved by the Office of Management and
Budget under control number 0579–0274)

§ 319.56–41 Citrus from Peru.
Grapefruit (Citrus paradisi), limes (C.
aurantiifolia), mandarins or tangerines
(C. reticulata), sweet oranges (C.
sinensis), and tangelos (Citrus tangelo)
may be imported into the United
States from Peru under the following
conditions:
(a) The fruit must be accompanied by
a permit issued in accordance with
§ 319.56–3(b).

(b) The fruit may be imported in
commercial consignments only.
(c) Approved growing areas. The fruit
must be grown in one of the following
approved citrus-producing zones: Zone
I, Piura; Zone II, Lambayeque; Zone
III, Lima; Zone IV, Ica; and Zone V,
Junin.
(d) Grower registration and agreement.
The production site where the fruit is
grown must be registered for export
with the national plant protection organization (NPPO) of Peru, and the
producer must have signed an agreement with the NPPO of Peru whereby
the producer agrees to participate in
and follow the fruit fly management
program established by the NPPO of
Peru.
(e) Management program for fruit flies;
monitoring. The NPPO of Peru’s fruit
fly management program must be approved by APHIS, and must require
that participating citrus producers
allow APHIS inspectors access to production areas in order to monitor compliance with the fruit fly management
program. The fruit fly management
program must also provide for the following:
(1) Trapping and control. In areas
where citrus is produced for export to
the United States, traps must be placed
in fruit fly host plants at least 6 weeks
prior to harvest at a rate mutually
agreed upon by APHIS and the NPPO
of Peru. If fruit fly trapping levels at a
production site exceed the thresholds
established by APHIS and the NPPO of
Peru, exports from that production site
will be suspended until APHIS and the
NPPO of Peru conclude that fruit fly
population levels have been reduced to
an acceptable limit. Fruit fly traps are
monitored weekly; therefore, reinstatements of production sites will be evaluated on a weekly basis.
(2) Records. The NPPO of Peru or its
designated representative must keep
records that document the fruit fly
trapping and control activities in areas
that produce citrus for export to the
United States. All trapping and control
records kept by the NPPO of Peru or
its designated representative must be
made available to APHIS upon request.
(f) Cold treatment. The fruit, except
for limes (C. aurantiifolia), must be cold
treated for Anastrepha fraterculus, A.
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